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lu B., by qampie, certain good-s ubove the value of
£10, aind iiai tlle £4 siîould g o in part paymcnt;
and tlle gouds wcerc deiivered- but refused accept-
onccl, it was held titat the contraet wvns void iinder
the -,;alntc; but it sPers tlimt if -there liad becn an
express agreement that A. slîouid pay to B. the £4
.and take it back as carne st or part payment, the
statute would have been salisfied wvithout proof
Illat Ille money actuaily passcd.

ïVote or itemzorandumi in wvritù:g of ielagi.
By lte -word &"bargain"I is mneant the terni% upon
mlîieh the parties contract-and Ille note or menin-
-tandun munst express ail the terris of tle conîract.
Wherc a specîfie price is agreed un and therc îs
noîiîing -said iii Ille wvritten coiitract as lu price, il
is itnpvrfect and cannot be given in evidcnce; but
-whera the price is omiticd, und il does flot appear
iliat any spc±ifie. price vas agreed upon, a rc:îson-
able price mnay be presuîned; but the ternis of the
written contract cannot be varied by word of
mnouilî cvidence-but wherc tue price is ambiguous,
as fur instance wvien biops wcre soId nt "lýOOs."1
liais inay be explained lu inean £5 per cwt. The
wvritten demand must bc miade before lte demand
is entered for suit.

Tie ,sw/dng and &îg ilb the parties -A sig-
nature by initiais is flot en-iougli. A prinîcd name
is sufficient if reeognized by or brouight home to
Illte party as having been printcd by !lis uhority,
and il is immateriai inwhvlîa part of the agreemnent
bis naie is signed. But wvhellier the writing qf
bis naine by tle defendant in tise body of the instrii-
ment for ci partieular puirpose be a sut licient sien-
ing, appears to be doubî)ftil. Tite Statute requires
the agre.emcnt to be signed by t/se party télbe
clsarged theretvilk, or -,alle otîter person Ihiereunto
'y iîim lawvfuliy auîlaorised. Il is good as against
him, lhoughi oniy signed by the îîary Io lbc cltaiged
and flot by the other party. A correspondence of
several letiere, if connecîed logethcr, wviIl form a
suflicient memorandum.

ON THE OUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.
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cConfinued fro»i page 222, Fol. 1l.)

.Evidenoe.--IV!l regard to evidence generally,
but.littie can be said, wvithout exCeeding the limits
assigned tu these sketches. As a genemal guide,
il rnay ho observed Illt the foilowing princijiles
Éhould lie adiaercd to :

1. Ne evidence ouh bcl' aa'miltcd lbut wlsat is
relevant Io the question aI issue.

2. The l'est evidénce, whidr the msaure of t/w case
admit: of, oseght téobc adduced if it cen &' had, «sd

i not, t/se» the =1ex best or secondarj1 evidence, proof
binrs, given of tise inipossil'ili4i of procudng

tihe foriler.
(TPite impo3sibility of procu ring lte l'est evidence

may be by its destruction or loss, or lis being ini
the possession of the opposite pnrty, who, on notice
lu produce il, lias faiied Io do so.)

3. Tie liarde» of proving- tise charge lies Ypota
tise prosecubor.
*4. T/se p',rty eisargedl willi au q#énce is presumed

ta l'c insuoceisi ,sitis le coul rary jr proved.
In addition il niay be statcd, that upon the ques-.

tion of evidence generaily, llte Justices ougit tu
require te samne ieguiarity and sîricines of proof,
or nearly sol as upon a trial on Indicîment ini the
Suiperior Courts.

In the absence of counsel for the parties, the
examination of %vitnesses sitouid be conducîed by
the presidîng Mlagistrales, lle parties cf course
being aliowe<i Io put ai proper questions to a wit-
ness. IVith, respect to the mode of examinalion,
Ille followving remarks fromn Stone's work on the
Petly Sessions, are vcry appropriate-

Il is very common for gentlemen who have flot
attcndcd 10 lte principles and ruies cf evidence, to,
fail int lle error of supposing that the stricîness
observed in the Supexrior Courts, wilh regard to
Ieading questions, &c., savours more cf legal tech-
nicaiy titan of equity or justice, and lbas a tea-
<Iency tu smoîher the trulli, rallier ilan promote ils
fuir devclopinent ; but practical experience readiiy
detects the aptitude and ease svith wvhich an igno-
rant or disionest wviîness Miay establish a series cf
facis, by merely answering ycs or no lu, leading
questions, wlien in reality hoe has no actual know-
ledge whatevcr of such facts, but bias perbaps Iseard
or ssipposed them. In short, the unanîmous voice
cf the most Icamed urists and philosophers (not
tu, mention the deu? orate opinioi, cf the Iearned
Judges of modem, - s well as cf former ages) lias
decidcd that trlti -nd impartial justice alike forbid
leading questions tu be put tu a witness, so as Io
suggest favorable answers, on bis examinaion-in.
chief, a.e., bis original examination, on behaif cf
the party who seeks the benefit of hii leslirnony.

But if 'Magistrales are careful lu prevent leadint
questions, and lu repudiate Isearsay answers, they
may be fairiy ellowed le, relax somne-chat from lte
sîrictness; exercised in the Superior Conrtq, with
regard to other mies of evidence which are not; of
such general force, and which have of late years
been qualified tu sortie extent by the learned Judges
thetuscives. At ail averts, ini the administration
of justice ini their innr Courts, Magistrales ougl
flot tu deprive sititors of the benefit of the fallesi.
invcstigation, by toc nice au observance of tech-
nicailtiee.
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